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THECITY :
_

Thobonrdof equalization vlll? mnko
Its report on the general tax levy to the
city council tonight.

Sheriff IJoyd wont to Lincoln yester-
day

¬

, taking with him Frunk Horulclc,
wlio hns boon adjudged insane.-

Etntl
.

Hnsch of Omtilm Ims boon np-
point ) d mull clerk on the Omahn nnd-

nnstliics brnnch of tlio railway mall eor-

vlcc
-

, vlco J. D. Lncourso , resigned-
.Murgnrot

.

J. Cooper yesterday brought
ouit in the dlBtrlct court to compel the
deeding to lior of a one- third interest in-

a lot purchased in Tableland addition.
The Bocloty of Sons of tlio American

Revolution uill hold n mooting Tuesday
evening , January " ''J , nt 7'iO: o'clock at-
thoolllcoofO. . Davis Co. , 1603 Far-
nain

-

street.
Minnie Mndson , n six-year-old girl ,

wat knocked down by a laundry wniro-
nnt the corner of Sixteenth anil Dodge
Btrcots yesterday but scrambled out
from under the wheels and laughed at
the fun sho'd had.

Muitsn.s
Spring Oinclinini nnd KnibroldcrlcH.

Our sale opened this morning. Wo

are delighted that so many saw fit to
come , nnd hope to see more.

Scotch Rlnghnma , the finest tind
widest mtidc , in all the exquisite plaids ,

stripes , checks , etc , 250 n yard.
These arc all now und ladles will con-

sult
¬

their own interest by selecting now
before the beat styles are picUcd out.
The goods wo sell at 5c nro the cele-

brated
¬

ginghams sold east for 80o to

Embroideries Just received , are love-

ly
-

; it would give us genuine satisfaction
to show them to everyone vrho'sccs fit to-

come. . *

Don't think you will incur any obliga-
tion

¬

by asking about goods , about prices
in our store you will not bo urged to-

buy. .

The 18-inch embroidery at 50o has
never been equalled for loss than SI , 00-

in the
The 27-Inch hemstitched embroidery

at 60c a yard Is worth fully 81.00 to S125.
THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

COM MUNUUI ) TOO LATE.

John A. llnrbncli Ijoses Ills Suit
the Street Hallway Co.

Several decisions were rendered yesterday
by Judge Wakeloy. Tlio moat Important
was that In tuo cnso of Jolin A. Ilorbauh vs
William W. Marsh.-

Tlio
.

theory of the plaintiff's' case Is that
Marsh , n director and tlio president of the
horse railway companyutmceessarHy , wrong-
fully

¬

and fraudulently permitted the fore-

closuio
-

suit to 30 to Judgment and the
Bale of the property to take place while
the corporation hnd the power nnd the means
loprevontit ; that , further , by reason of his
Judiciary relation totho corporation , ho could
not lawfully nurchnro the property at the
foreclosure salu for his own USD and benefit ;
but only In trust for the corporation , or the
stockholders , that therefore , by the purchase
of the property or pretended purchase as the
petition termed It , ho became a trustee , the
stockholders being tba ultimata beneficiaries.

For these two reasons It was claimed that
Marsh's purchase and the conveyance to him
of the property and franchise of the corpora-
tion

¬

wore m trust for Its stockholders ; that
Horbach , as ono of these , for Himself and In
behalf or others , has a rlpnt to an accoun-
ting

¬

from Marsh ami the other de-
fendants

-
"purchased Interests

him , In respect of the property , its earnings ,
and Its disposition ; end to such other appro-
priate

¬

relief as the facts may warrant.
The court held that the fact that the stock

was not registered , or transferred to Her¬

bach on the company's books , if the bene-
ficial

¬

interest actually belonged to him ,

should not dobarhlm from maintaining a suit
of this character. "It is impossible to hold
upon the allegation of tto petition
that the sale was null and void , "
eald the court. "It was a
judicial sale. The proposition that the cor-
poration

¬

had tlio mcnna and resources for
paying off the mortgage ncd judgments , and
that Marsh fraudulently refused or failed to-
eo use them , with a view of compelling a
foreclosure , is entirely unsupported by the
proofi.-

"Tho
.

direct and immediate question Is ,
nsldo from the question of actual
fraud , whether , under the circumstances ,
Marsh hnd or had not a right to bid at the
foreclosure sale for his own benefit , and hold
the nrotxiity exempt from a trust. Ho was
the holder and owner of a majority of tbo
bonds secured by the mortgage. It cannot
bo clulmcd that this was per so unlawful-
.Tbo

.
authorities are conclusive to the con ¬

trary.-
"If

.

it wore conceded that the sale was
voidable upon the undoubted facts I
should bo compelled to hold , as I do hold , that
the delay of the plaintiff In his attempt to
avoid it. or have it enure to the benefit of tbo
stockholders , is fatal to thn right now
claimed. In the period of nearly ten years ,
which clunscd Between the time of the sale
and the bringing of this action , the popula-
tion

¬

of this city hnd quadrupled , and its
resources and business had enormously
Increased. Tlio vnluo of the franchise
bad so changed and enlarged that n compari-
son

¬

of it at the tuna of the sale can oiriy bo-
conjectured. . The whole body of the evidence
chows that from the tlmo of the purchase
Muvsh claimed to opcrato the road for him-
self

¬

, not for the stockholders. There is no
suggestion in the petition that Marsh over
acknowledged or admitted any trust It
scorns incredible that if Horbach
understood during nil those years that Marsh
was himself ns a trustco ho
should have kept silent , and refrained from
arresting the undoubted rights of a stock-
holder

¬

in rcgutd to the property and its man ¬

agement. "
The Judge closed by saying that whether

the notion was based on fraud or was consid-
ered

¬

as nn unclassified action , it was barred ,
It having bccu brought after the period of
limitation.-

In
.

James vs Howell , to restrain the sheriff
from levying on property , owing to dofectho-
iervico , the injunction was sustained.

Tyler vs Pritz , case dismissed.-
Desmond

.

vs Popplcton , settled out of court.-

Ayor's

.

The great popularity of Pills as n
cathartic Is duo no less to-

AXXO

their promptness
nnd efficacy than to their coating of sugar
anil freedom from any injurious effects.
Children take them readily. See Ayer's'
Almanac fcr the year , just out.

VK3I BXTS.-

"Tho

.

Sea King,11 Richard Stahl's new
comlo opera , will bo presented for the flrs
time in Omaha nt Boyd's opera house on nox
Thursday evening and will continue during
the remainder of the week. The opera w II
bo elaborately presented by the w. J. Oil
more opera company with nn exceptional ! }
brilliant cast, Including many names wel
known to the comic opera stage. The sulo o
coats U now open.

The celebrated Hoston Howard Athonicun
specialty company and Jcsoph Murphy wll-
bo tbo attractions at the Hoyd next week.

The ilato of the McKco Rankm engage
Dicnt at thn Grand has been changed to Sat-
urday and Sunday , January 24 and 25-

."Tho
.

CJanuck."a now lny of the rurn
typo , will bo given for the llrst tlmo lion

At the Eden Museo thUVcok the famous
niiinehart family In the musical comedy "A-

Waif's Luck" is drawing well. The play la

full of music- and mirth nnd will render a dull
hour ono of merriment nnd genuine pleasure ,

In the curio ball the famous lllllputlon 01

midget cattle from Samoa nro on exhibition
U'ho aulmols nro perfect wonders , being the
smallest pair over placed on exhibition , In

> fact there is no record of another animal as-

imftll a those ,

1118 IDENTITY ESTAI HSH15U ,

Tlio Mnn Darned t : > Dcntti Hundy-
Nlglit Nilthnn Hnronfttpln.

The Indcutlty of tno man burned to death
n ( no fin in Kloln & Splglo's liquor store

Sunday night has been established bojond
11 question.
Ills name was Nathan Borcnstcln , nnd ho-

amo hero three weeks iigo from Chicago
vhcro to loft his wife nnd child. They are
low stopping at 178 West Fifteenth in that
ity , liorcnstcm was u Hebrew ana was a-

hoemnkcr by trade. Ho worked in St.
..nuls mid Memphis , nnd thence went to Chi-
ngo

-
: , nt length coining hcio in search of work-
.lo

.
was In ( irecnbcrg's second hand and shoo

toro on Furnam near Tenth street , two
vceks ngo yesterday and asked for employ-
nent.

-
. Ho was told to call again

n the afternoon and ho would bo put to-

voik , but ho failed to do. ilo also visited
Vlorso's shoo factory on Unit day , and told
ila landlady that hocxpcctcd it Job there , and

gnvo this us a reason lor not going back to-
Jrccnbcrg's. . Ho boarded with William

Munsky , nt Thirteenth nnd Mason streets ,

and left , that place about 1 : l0! o'clock
Sunday afternoon , Just after dinner ,
mid said ho was going to nttcrfd a-

lebrow dance on that evening nt Washlng-
on

-
hall. Nothing Is known of bis actions

subsequent to that time.
The body , ns It lay at the undertakers , was

dcntlllcd by Isaac Drown , the Douiflns
street furniture denier, A. Uelman , n partner
of Horenstcln who came with him from Chi-
cago

¬

, Munskv , tbo hoarding house , keeper ,
and ono of Munsky'sboarders' , who snt nt the
table with the dead man Sunday noon.

The body was frightfully burned , the face
icing so charred ns to bo unrecognizable ,

riio hands were bui ncd so that the tendons
ning in shreds , exposing the hones , nnd the

upper portion ol the feet auil the legs just
ibovo the shoo tops wore also terribly burned ,
i'lio body was baked and blistered In places ,

iltliougli It had iippirantly been nro-
.ectcd

-
. to so mo extent by tbo clothing.-

In
.

thepockets of the partially burned
ants worn by the deceased found 05-

icnts in money , consisting of two quarters
and three nickels , nnd a check calling for a
pint of beer at Wolff's saloon-

.Munsky
.

stated that ho had given Boron-
iteln

-
n Canadian quarter and thrco nlcklcs-

ust before he loft nnd this corresponded
with the inonoy found In the dead man's
clothes.-

Hcltnan
.

identified the deceased by his
clothes nnd nlio by his shoes. Ho was wcar-
ng

-
a similar pair himself , nnd stated that

joth p.ilrs were purchased nt the same time-
.It

.

seems tltat Spiegel Brown nnd Boien-
steln

-
were old acquaintances , having come

originally from the snmo town in
the old country. iichtmn soys that
when they reached Omatm , Dorensteln had

$ .'00 and ho gave USD of this amount to-

3poilo! for safe keeping. Mr. Brown says
.hat Uorcnstcin also called on him nnd ho
also vouches for the truth of the story told
jy Uehnnn regarding the inonoy.

Ills not known how Borcnstcln happened
o have n key to the liquor house. Mr. Klein

visited the undertaker's and after viewing
the body said ho could not recognize it-

.It
.

was nt llrst supposed that the explosion
followed the lire , but It is stated by a nuin-
jor

-
of people who wcro in tbo vicinity that

;hoflro was burning Ilorccly at the time of
the explosion.

t-

TKICD TO OKOSS TilU TltACK.-

A

.

Teamster Seriously Hurt uy a C. M-

.tt.
.

. I'. & O. Trnln.
Henry Jcnks , n teamster , living at Six-

teenth
¬

nnd James , was struck by the incom-
ng

-

fast mail on the Chicago , St. Paul , Min-
neapolis

¬

& Omaha near the North Omaha
station about 0 o'clock yesterday morning. Ho
attempted to cross the truck in front of the
approaching train and the engine stiuck the
' iorses and front end of the wagon. Ono
iorso was killed outrlctit and the other had
.o bo shot.-

Mr.
.

. Jcnks was hurled through the air
distance of thirty feet and sus-

tained
¬

serious injuries. His scalp was
tearfully gashed , exposing the cntiro upper
lortlon of the skull , which was fractured iu
two places , Ho also sustained several other
severe cuts nnU bruises , and it is feared that
ho is also Injured internally.-

Ho
.

was placed on the train nnd brought to-
Lbe Webster street depot. Ho was afterward
taken in the patrol wagon to the residence of
Ills brother-in law , John Owens , corner of-
Thirtyeighth and Ltavcnworth.-

Mr.
.

. Jenlts is sixty-seven years of ago and
has lived in Omaha seventeen years. Ho is
connected with the Masons , Odd Fellows ,
Grand Army of the Kepuhllc und Teamsters'u-
nion. . His condition is very serious , and his
recovery is doubtful.

GOBBLED BY THE TKUSr.

The Gnrnonn Cracker Company Joins
the Great Biscuit Symltcnto.-

By
.

a deal commenced last July and just
consummated , the Joseph Gorncau cracker
company becomes a part and parcel of the
American biscuit nnd manufacturing com-

pany
¬

of Chicago , which is another name for
the cracker trust. The property of Twelfth
and Hnrney streets Is transferred to the
trust , the consldciatlon being placed in the
deed nt 70000.

This now move legislates all of the old
members of tno Garucau company out of-
ofllco , with the exception of Joseph Unrneau ,
Jr. , who becomes the manager of the Omaha
end of the trust.

The Gafneau company will not entirely
lose Its Individuality , as all of the goods will
bo branded "Tbo Garncau Bakery of the
American Biscuit and Manufacturing Com ¬

pany. "
A member of the old co-npany in speaking

of the change yesterday said : "This is
nothing now to us. but it may bo to the
public.Vo made the deal six months ago
simply In order to maintain prices. The
stock owned by the old company goes Into the
syndicate and wo hold our proportionate
amount of stock in the great corporation
which our company helps to form. The terri-
tory

¬

will ho divided up for selling purposes
nnd wo will go when the board of directors
decide , but no other company belonging to
the tiust will bo allowed to mtrudo upon the
ground designated as ours. This will do
away with competition and will result in our
poods being sold at a profit instead of at a
loss , as has been done. "

The CIt > Ijloonso Business.
License Inspector Riley has filed his re-

port
¬

with the mayor. In detail it Is as fol-

lows
¬

!

Kind. No Ilovcmie.-
Hnloon

.
245 (.'45,000 00

Druggist 80 80000-
1'cddlors 172 & ,4GO 00
Coal dealers. . .. iu l.Mil M
Pawnbrokers ao 1.500 W
Auctioneers .- . . . U 4030-
0llioutor.s 8 BIO O-

f.I'hunbors 41 410 IK

Hotel runners 1 K'5' 00
Cubs 10 1000-
0Dralnlnyora t 4000
Gunpowder 4 1500
Omnibus 7 TO (
HouficmovcrH. . . . . . 10 MOO
Employment audits U 400 K-

Onodiiy peddlers 17 SMS 00
Circuses : i C600-
0Bliootlng Rullury 17 6200-
Kxpress 2.J 2,5(100-
0imiliostcrs 3 75 W-

Mlacullnnt'ous TO 41G 5'
Purveyors 4 40 (

CollliO - 2000
Hacks !W 33000

Total 010 t-'Ol.OCS 50

Baking
Powder.

Many Clergymen ,
Singers , actors , and public speakers uw-
Ayer's Cherry Sectoral. U Is the favorite
remedy for hoarseness and all affections of-
tlio vocal organs , throat , and lungs. As an-
nnodyno and cxpcctoiant , the effects of
this preparation nro promptly realized-

."Ayer's
.

Cherry 1'cctoral has done mo great
good. It ls a splendid remedy for all dis-

eases
¬

of the throat and lungs , and I hnvo
much pleasure In tcstlflng to its merits. "
( Itev. ) C. N. Nichols , No. Tlshury , Mass-

."In
.

my profession of an auctioneer , any
affection of the voice or throat Is a serious
matter , hut , at each attack , I have been re-

lieved
¬

by a few doses of Aycr'3 Cherry
Pectoral. Tills remedy , with ordinary caie-
lias worked such a magical effect that I liato
suffered very llttlo Inconvenience. I lia > o-

nlio used It In my family , with very excel-
lent

-
icsults , In cotiKhs , colds , &c. " Win. U-

.Quartlj
.

, Mlnlaton , Ho. Austral-
ia.Ayer's

.

' Cherry Pectoral ,

DR. J. 0. AYER & CO. , Lowell , Moss ,
Bold by all Uruggkui. 1'rlco $1; elz liottlce.f 5-

.DPS.

.

. $ Belts
Mi , Sirens and SpBcialists ,

14OO DOUGLAS
OMAHA , NE1J-

.Tno

.

most widely and favorably known spec-
ialists

¬

in tlio Unite :! Stales. Thcr IOIIK ex-
porli'iicc

-
, romurkiiblo skill und universal suaL-

'OSS
-

In the treatment and cure or Nervous ,
Chronic nnd Surgical Discuses , entitle these
nmiiipnt physicians .to the full confldonco of
the allllcd'd ovorywhorp. ThevRiinrnntopt-

A OEHTAIN AM) I'OblTlVR CUKE forIhoawIulPlTeptsof e.irly vlco and the numer-
ous

¬

ovlls thnlfollnvr In Its train.-
I'lUVATK.

.

. 1II.OOI ) AND SKIN DISEASES
spPiMllly. completely 'mil pCTiiinnpntlv rurt'd.-

NEUVOUS
.

IMMULITY AND gKMJAL , IMS-

OKUEUS
-

yield loadlly to their skillful trcatr
mont ,

PILES , FISTULA AND RECTAL ULOI'.HS-
cnur.'intoed cured without , p.iln or-Octimtion
from business.-

HYOHOUELn
.

AND VAKICOCEIJ3 perma-
nently

¬

nnd successfully cured In every c.iso ,
SYI'HILIS. GONOKUHEA. OIjKET. Spor-

niatorrhcn
-

, Seminal Weakness , host Manhood ,
NlRlit Emissions , Decayed Kiicnltlcs , Fonmlo
Weakness and ull dcllouto disorders peculiar
to olthor SOK poslthely cured , ns well as all
functional disorders that result from youthful
follies or the excess of niaturo your-

s.TPIfTIIKlJ
.

Ouarnntcotl poriiiuno ntly
O I 1 U cured , removal complete ,

without cutting , caustic or dllatiitlon. Cures
effected at homo by patient without a mo-
ment's

¬

pnln or annoyance.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN.-

A

.

sini ? niftFTh ° nwfu | effects of
early vice which brines

organic weakness , destroying both mind nnd
body , with all Its dreaded Ills permanently
cured ,

TnfiTTQ] Address those Who have Im-
L1XO.

-
. lLL LJ paliod themselves by Im-

proper
¬

Indulgence and solitary habits , which
inln both mind ami body , unfitting them for
bulnps . stud v or mnrrhiso-

.MAimiEI
.

) MEN or those cntcrlnB on that
happy life, aw are of physical debilityquicklya-
ssisted. .

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts. First Practical oxporl-
cnco.

-
. Second Every case Is specially studied ,

thus starting right. Third medicines nro
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
each case , thus effecting cures without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,

1409 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NE-

B.DR.

.

. OWEN'S

With Double Wire Suspensory.
PATENTED AU& . 16,1887, , IMPROVED IDLY 29 ,

. OWEN'S
VANIC IIOUY-
I'RNSORY wll ! euro all Illiou-

Lmubngo.
-

raatlcCoinpUInU-
crnl

. Gen-
nnd Nervous Dcblllty.CostlT-

ollsea
. -

DOSS , Kldnayo-
usncss

cs. Nerv-
Bexunl

-
, Trcmb-

baustlon
- . . . Kx-

dm
-

, Wnst-
cascs

- of body , Ils-
Indlacretlons

-
caused by In-

rlcdYouth , Ago , Mar-
Ufa.

- or Sluglo-

DU.

.
BENT TO nESPOKSlBLR PARTIK1 FOR CER-

TAIN
¬

COMl'JJVlNTd ON 30 DAYS' TIIIAI *
Also nn Elcctrlo Trues anil Belt Combined.

Bend Be. postngo for FREE Illustrated book , 2W
pages , whlcinvlll lie tent you In plain sealed onycl-
cpo.

-
. Uontlon thU paper. AUdresa

Owen Electric Belt & Appliance Go , ,
306 N , Broadway , St. Louis , M-

o.O

.

Tffirplilno IInl ll-"- Jt, _j JUWJ-car.lh lutoaodiji ,
Nop yttllear i.BB.J 8IErUKNBL l none ;

FISCHER'S

ICE TOOLS ,

'' Double Markers.
Plows with1 Lift-

ing

¬

- Cams , Tongs ,

Bars and I7ischer's
Improved I ce-
Hooks. .

&

Taylor ,

SOLE AGENT-

S.Omalia

.

, M05 Douglas St

ALDEN )& FAXON

will secure the insertion of one-
half inch 2 times in } he

following papers.

Circulation 1126000.
Springfield , r.irm&PlrcslJcbothcd'ns. . 253,000
Louisville , Home nml l-'ntm , 80,000
Philadelphia , Varm Journal 200,000
New York , American Agriculturist , 107,000
Springfield , Mass. , farm ami Home , 250,000
ClcclanJO. . , Ohio I'armcr , 07,000
Cincinnati , American Grange lliilletln , . . . 40,00-
0Chlcngo , 1'ralrlc I'armcr _ 85,000
New York , Rural New YorLcr _ 38,000
Atlanta , Southern 1'arni , 40,000

SLIDER & $AXON ,
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING AGENTS ,

66 & 68 W. Third St. , Cincinnati , 0.

Makes Nun1'rcsli Itlnoil and 1ro.

Cures Aiucinl.i , bcroluln , IJiid Circulation
anlall Imnurltlos of the blood as nell as thn-
fnRowliie Nerve Diseases , vu : Nervous nnd-
Pliytlriill Dfbllll ) , Vital , J're-
m.ituro

-
DPCIIT , Trembling , lijHtuiln , Ner-

vous
¬

lltMilHClns L.OII or 1'ower In tiltlicr stx ,
NorromniiHH In any form. Cold llunils or
Feet , 1'aln In tlio iluclc nml other forms ol-
I7" < kni' < .

Dr. IIobU'H Ncrio Tonic S'llln bring therosy tint of health to the ahr.llow chonk.V-
e.iK

.
, nervous people thould take this great Llfo-

Ronowor. . TIT them , and you nlll Join the thousands
ot liatiiiy men and woinun uho dally bleu Dr.-

ilouh
.

for his Rrrat work In tbelr behalf. HICT are
fugar coated. 0 cents a vial. For sale t? Llucclsu-
ot t ; mall. Address

tmi's MEDICINE CQ. , ( BOPS. . SAH mtHCiseoi CA-
UIOUSALK IN OMAHA. NfcB. , 1)Y-

Kunn
)

A Co , Cor. lllli 'Douilii MrcclB-
J. . A. Fuller fc Co , Cor. Ulh t Pouclus Streets.-
A.

.

. D. FoMer A Co. . Council Hindu , Iowa.
AND PRINCIPAX PWG1ICT3 CVCRYWHCRC

REMEMBER

IS THE NAME OF THAT

Wonderful Remedy
That CfftfUATABBH , . HAY-FEVER , COLD in

the HEAD , SORE THROAT , CANKER,

For Sale by leading Druggists.m-
EIVAEED

.
ONLY B-

YKlinck Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Co.
.

*

02 JACKSON ST. , CHICAGO , ILL.

Blake , Bruce & Co.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.I-

da

.
for Hysteria , . FJtg.Ktiuralfrlft. Wii-

uess. Mental Ixpienlon. Soften liraln.-

WltlTo&ch

.
ne In insanity Mil ItadlDir t

order for iTx boxuy , will
(niarantee to refund money If tno treatment fall* to-
euro. . Uuar&nteed Iskuvd and teniuno lold onlr bT

GOODMAN DHUG CO. ,
lllDFurnaia StreoU - Omaha Nab-

.OR.

.

.

vfB Gl'AII- OTTJEUil b; IbllNiwH-
PROVEO J-ftiwtfllCTRIC CUT AND SUmilSORY-

orBliHMU) <* . IUIKT , U 1e for Ihliirceinepur'-
poie , Ciirf ol <! r rall WtikuMi , llvlnf Fr lj , Mild , Kooll-
cInj , Cootln.om turrfnU of F.lftlritilT Ikrouih ill WBAK-
J'ARTB. . rcilorlut thlm toIIKALTH d t M10ROI HflTRKNUTI-
IKUrtrle i trr Rt Ftll Inslinllf , or no forfeit IS 000 In li-

UBLT anJ Hariri.iur7 Cciupl t 15. and up. M oril CRJCI fcr-
inajifill

-
* ( orrd In tnro moDlha. 8 l a pamphlft Kro .

"MJDKMELKOTRIOCO. . JOHUfUluiu , CHIOAOQ. ! ! '.

J MEANS'
Is Ihc l oftt unite , nn.l Is
c > crjHlicro. 'Ihlj Is Iho orls-
Iniltlhliov.

-
. Ikwarcof Iml-

tallous.
-

. 1'oslthtly nonuy-
Rciiilino uiilos ttanu'id-
on

'

tlio so'rs' , " Tain
Means'83 Shoo. "
J. MEANS 4 CO. ,
41 Lincoln SlrrttJ?'

lolon , r

MANY A MAN
vlll cot n ell lh liccds , ordlo It holgnorea.our-
wnnilne. . * Krrluflvet Miinect *
Unlfint. Tlioii6 ii'l3' rcttnred by Jfoina-
Ttrtitinrnt. . UuurantPed Ti'otlmonl-
nls.loURNEWBOfkl

.

ll-

and JJibPAscK of Mi'iitreat ti nnd rurrrf , Addrcns-
today. . KltItniauliAI , <X . , llillliilo , N.Y.
MELTS TOO SOON.

FOR SALE
Mr I'arntlng and 1'npcrlmnclnK builnoii , Kstnb-

lUbcd
-

1B5II. llaa 11. veil selected atock of Wall
i'npcr , Vi'M Mouldings , 1'alntt , llrushoj , do.

P..WINDHEIM ,
610 B lGth Street , Oranha.

Fen burno
use Fond'a Extract.

FEMALE BEAIMS

WINTER RESORTS ,

HUNTSVILLE ,
ALABAMA.

Charming Winter Resort in the UplandsH-

nntsvillellotcl.Snbstantlal.Elcgant.Ncw.
IU11VKV H. UK.NMSOX , Manager

UY110N F, UU.MiON , AnliUnU

CLEANING
The Ten Dollar sale of overcoats inaugurated last -week has re-

duced
¬

our stock considerable , still we have yet quite a few to dispose of-
In a week or so the season will be closed , and what is not sold will have
to be carried over till next fall , We have no room for unseasonable
stock. "We have always made it a point to clean out at the end of each
season , and are determined to do it this time. One of the secrets of our
success lies in the fact that we start eve season with an entire fresh
stock. We do not allow any goods to be carried over from one season to-
another. . We know people will not buy overcoats in January unless
the inducements are great but we are willing to give them the induce ¬

ments. We are offering the entire balance of overcoats now at clear-
ance

-*

prices. When you bear in mind how close we sell goods every
clay in the year you will realize what our clearance prices mean. A
bona fide reduction from our regular low prices means an uncommon
opportunity to save money. "You will find it a big investment to
overcoat now , even if you do not get much use out of it this winter ; if
will pay you to keep it for next winter.

CORK SOLE SHOES.
This lias been a poor season for all winter shoes. We have a lot of

excellent calf shoes with genuine cork soles , which we are forced to-

sacrifice. . We offer these at 27B. Every pairguaranteed. There is
not a shoe store in the country that will think of selling such shoes for
Less than 4.BO. if you have never worn any cork sole shoes , try a pair.
They are warm and comfortable and keep your feet dry.

CLEANING UP ALL AROUND. '

In every one of our departments we have something or other which must be cleared out
nnd have made extraordinary reductions. In some instances the price is cut just one-half. I
the underwear department , a lot of scarlet heavy shirts and drawers , worth 500 , marked
down to 25p-

.In
.

the hat department we offer a lot of good knit caps , in men's and boys' sizes , at 1501-

tho.y always sold for 300-
.In

.

hosiery , excellent all wool seamless socks at 150 ; every store sells them at 300-
.At

.

the glove counter you will find several lots of gloves and mitts , reduced to about half
their former prices.

Fourteenth and Douglas Streets.-
"We

.

Close at 6:3O: P. M. Open Saturdays Till Ten>

v.

THE BEST

IN THE WORLD.
ARE MADE BY THE

WoonsookBt & Rhode Island Rubber Co
And wo are their western agents nnd always cnrrytvlarostosk.

Address ,

Sewed Shoe Go

1204 and 1206 Harney Street ,

C.S. RAYMOND'S
Sacrifice and-

Removal Sale
what wa'say. Our nrioeg

will toll. Otir entire stook (except Pato'.cPhilippe & Go's Fine Watches ) , is on sale atsuch sacrifice prices , that it should insurethemlo of orerv article.
OUR ART DEPARTMENT wo are simplyselling without rezard to coat.
Our discount on Watchej , Dlamonds.Solldfcllver , Fine Jewelrr and all goods , maltestlje pr.ces lower than our people have ever

classof B00-

d9C.S.

-

. RAYMOND.
Douglas and 16th St-

.DR.

.

. BAILEY
GRADUATE DENTIST

A FuH Fet ot Tooth
on Hubbor , for-

go Work. Tcotunm r
All work viirrnutcO.

OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNA-

MEntrarco , Ifitli street elevator Opcnovou-
G until 8 u'cloalt-

ailr

_
<- dec T wAntliw wcaknew , lost uianliowl , eta.
1 wmtniuln valuable ta'otlw ( alnlj | wntalnlnj-
fulliartleuliir[ for lioma cure. I'lll'.l ! of cliariji-

iAntaiilld mollral workt kliouia Iw rc J by eveij
man who U IKTVOIH an-1 dehlllUUil. Aildrcu-
1'rof.. V ,

The First Special Men Stock Takin-
g.MEN'S

.

' PINE TROUSERS

Strictly All Wool ,

2.50 , 3.50 3.75 and $5.00VA-

NTEDA FIRST CLASS CLOTHING SALESMAN. GOOD REFER-
ENCES

¬

REQUIR-

ED.KO

.

GUREXl NO PA-
.Y.DrDOWNS

.

1316 Douglas Street , Omalia , Neb.Eo-

fOiitrcn

.

years exporlonco. A regular crndunto In modlclno , as diplomas show. Is dtlll trflotlnz wltli
( lieiircMoil success , nil Ner ou , ihronlonnd 1'rlrnto l l <ouoi. Apunnanool cure Kiinrnnteod for CntarrU-
.rJpermntorrliun

.
, l t Manhood , SOiulnnl Wcuknois , Nlnlit Ix oi. Impotonor , Hrplilll * Stricture , nnd nil dlj.

cases of tlio lllood.Hkln und Urln iry Orunns. N.ll. 1 Kuiimntos 000for oiery caio I imilortaku nnd fall to-
euro. . Coinult tl ju free llugk ( Mriterltii o l.llo ) enl froj. OrUcabourt 9a. m. tutu. iu. tiuadari U-
a. . in.lrt l'm

FRENCH SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVE nil parrainent CURE for all

dlHititoTlhtymNAHY ORGANS Curei-
whor olher Ire jlmentUllj.Fuirdireclionittllh each
boillo. Prlc * . one dollar. Sea tlgnaturaoi E , U-
STAHU For Bale By All Druggists ,

PERFECT HEALTfNlllili-
urdll. . ll } t.I.ockurt.N| Y. , wrltctllint aftermany ytmi ' mncrliiK fioin Ncrvout Debility , Hleop.I-

UH
.

III , > , TwIlchluK nt tliuiiea ho wa rvttoredfuiirliu u , "luiuM ," iiemjri , "
( eul like UJOIMIK mini. " tl ( r box , poitpald. I'-

tililotfruo. . NKIlVi : IIIIAN CO. IlllrrAto. N. V.
Hold , till) Koruim B


